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"All of us In Portland appreciate
tho courtesies extended to Mr. Meiirs
but 1 am nuxloiiH that wo shoulil have
n largo anil icpioeulalUe excursion
to IIoiioIiiIii llio ioniJiiK winter ami

RENT and COMPANY

"Three Moves Are as
Bad

HONOLULU, THURSDAY,

as a nre. tt

HOW TO AVqiD
MOVING

Take advantage of one of
those bargains ollered by tic.
Home in dct.ir.iblc part of city
at sacrifice and on easy
terms. Splendidly situated
lots In Knlmuki and Manoa,
whlchj'must be solo.

Trent & Company
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littkTudor
Ka m A.Yyis

or Every.Day-We- ar

for both
Boys and Girls
come,as near be-

ing perfect gar-
ments as could
be wished.

Little Tudor Sleepers

Arc Ideal Night Garments for
the little ones and never (ail
to please.

Little Tudor Hompers

give a pleasing variety to
wearers of the Play Suits.

We have just received a new
shipment of all three.

AGES: I fo 8 years.
PRICE: 65 cents each.

EHLER3
Good Goods

will take up the matter In earnest lat- -

I cr on."
Our Imitation to the Oregon Kdi-

lorlal Assocfntlon will be MroiiRly d'

at tliclr next meeting by Mr,
Albert Toiler, tho secretary.

The plans for1 u business men's ex-

cursion from Ioj Angclci arc mmlng
I along satisfactorily, and as hinted In

a prelous letter, o may expect with-

in llic next lew months, delegations
Irom the Editorial AsscchUlons of Col-

orado, Kansas nnd Wyoming.
Mrs. Wcalhcrrcd also reports that

her. plans for her rcbruary excursion
lo' Hawaii are pniRiessliig most f.tvor- -

iihly.
You will be pleased lo know llriit wo

uro In lecelpt of a letter slating that
the enlarged pliotoi four In nuiiibor
lOxr.o- - Inches la Mzo (cxduslvo of
I rallies) hae been made nnd tuccesa-full- y

inoiinlcd. The pliolonijilicr do-

ing Hip wark says "Tlicj aru beauties,
ilnd that they will tPitaluly pleibc ui.
Wo may expect lo hiic these inagnlf- -

Kent pliuloRrnpln on view wlllilii Hi?
next thlrlx days when I hope you may
frel Jii;piI In ittithorlrlnc nio In tp- -

cure several morn for special adver
tising purposes.

A letter recently rcccHcd from M.'
W. 0. Aiken of Makanno, Maul, itatw
(hat travel to Hntcakala Is on Ihe In

crcine and that he iittrlliutcs this icsiilt
lo llic efforls of the Promotion Com
mltlce. We aro planning to do even
morn In tho way of udicrtMng (ho at
tractions of Maul.

Mr1. Hartley will mioii han In readl
iicks n new i of Kauai vlewii lor
exhibit which will undoubtedly attr.ul
a great deal of attention nnd pmvc

In drawing many tr.nrlers
In Ihe (lanb'ji IkI md,

1 hand you herewith tho ofllrlal call
for llio seventeenth annual ccszlou ul
the Comniciclal Con-gles-

lo be held lit Kansas City, Mo.,
N'otemher 20, II, SJ and 23, 1906. Your
rccrctniy has had Hip bonor for tcv-rr-

years of being on the Congrci;-ilona- l
Cotninittre of this Assoelatloii

.and believes that Hawaii's Intereitls
at Washington would bo materially
.ichniiccil by ntlHi- - reprcseniatiou In
this active iullucntlal body which It.

ilisoliitcly Am secur
ing estimate o iosi uf dclhcry of fion.
linen liundrcit lo Ihe hundred pine
apples In Kansas City ut time uf meet
ing of Congress. i:.ich (o be suitably
tagged for distribution uiiioug Hip del
egates, newspapers and leading hotels
.sMy asslslnnt, Miss Crcwes, will place
before you n large number ot newspa
per cllpplt.gs'showlng the wide public-
ity that Is belu's gieu lo the grossly
exauupralpd Tldul Wavp slorv. wblch
hns'liccn so ilovrtalled w'llli llio Val
paraiso disaster that It mutt result In
creating n feeling of fear ami distrust
ns to cundltinis In Hawaii among n
great many ticoplr nnd wlllitiiuloubtcd-l- y

hnvo Its Influence on travel this
'way. In cuunu'tljm jwllli this matter
Jeiiilt melo reffr you lo Hie letter
of Mr. C. a" Stolile, cnshler or tho l'lrsl
National Hank of llllo, which will be
liand'cd you with this teller.

I(ctpc:tfiilly biihnillteU,
II. V. WOOD,

Scci clary.

, Chlcaeu, Aug. 22. "We nro tick nnd
tired of halng Irishmen portrayed In

itttO'jiiB nnd on tho stage as monkey-face- s

with red lialr arid green whlak-tr-

Wo will i(op It by boycott If r
can, by inorcf orclblo means It neces-
sary."

This was the ultimatum mailo today
by Alary Mcllorlcr. secretary of the
lulle' Auxiliary of tho Ancient Older
of Hibernians, now In biennial session
here.

"The public gets nn Idea from cheap
comedies mid cheaper publications t lint
Irish women nro fat and untidy, with
sagging rlnthes nnd frowsy hair. The
fact Is, Irish men nml women are the
handsomest In the world and we will
positively not stand theso Insults any
longer.

For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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SUBSIUTE WRECK

Will Take Sheridan's
Passengers On To

Journey's End

The United Stales Army Irnnspor'
lluford, (.'apt. l'rank Halt, arrived
this morning from Seattle, bringing
down wrecking material to the aid uM
the Sheridan wreck on Uarbcr's Polul
nnd more paillciilarly coming to lake
nnay the passengers of that transport
nnd land them safely In San

The lliifnnt experienced two dnyB'
immli weather nflcr leaving SeHllIt-bu- t

bad nothing to complain of for
Hie rest of Hip Irlp. This was shown
by tho fast time Hint she made, com-
ing in fioiii the norlhwestern port In
nine days and seeu hours.

What lite Army department can do
when called on In ifn emcigency was
well iihown In the way In which she
was hiitrled lo tills city, flicat crei,
It fo- - this Is duo f Captain llcll'
her iiiarlcrmaster caplnln, nnd In
Major Wood, who has chnrgit ot Ihe
quartermaster's department at Sent
lie. Captain Heidi was III rhaigc of
the work of repairing Hie transport,
v'hleli was being done at Hit) llrcmci
Ion Navy Yard nl nn cxprfiso "f $12'!,--

Clio, nm Hip lluford was laid up at
Hip llmo the ordprs were rcceHcd to
leiue for Honolulu at soim ns possi
ble. Notwithstanding tills, within
less than IS hours the lluford was
Hcnmlng for this city, fully equipped.

The lluford brought down four
w recking pumps for use on tho Slier-loan- ,

the largest one being ahlo In
Ihow a stream while the other
threo are smaller hut aro centrlfiiRnl
pumps. Slut did not bring down n
illcr. na was expected, or any nlhcr
members of the party which will work
on Hie Sheridan.

Captain Heidi, who Is, by Hie way.
n brother of Captain Hcldt of thV

Tenth Infantry stnlloncd In this tit,
brings tho news of a rcrlous n'clilcn
lo llio wife of Major Woods. She was
wulklug down ono of the main stieels
of Senttle and fell In n place where
the cement sidewalk had been le
moved to make repairs, breaking n

small bono mar her ankle.
The lluford will, In all probability,

salt for the Coast nn' Sunday, Septcm--

Iter 10. though nothing dnnplto has
been nnnoiinecd ns jet. 8ho will laku
jwnumbcr of llio crow, of llio stew
ard's depnilment of tho Sheridan f
bail: wllh her, ns sho needs them for
ll.e many pnssengers who nro hero
and will return on her.

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR

Kdllor rcwnliiR liullelln: In last
evening'!) Issue of your pnper nn er-

ror was mado in the report of pro
cccil'.-i- at the Demorrntli; County
Coinmllteo'n meeting. Them was no
cla'cmcnl made Hint both parlies
(meaning piei.umably Republicans
and Dcmocrnts) lero illssntlsDed
wllh the present Incumbent of the
(luliernnlorlal clmlr, and I would re-

spectfully reqiieHl a correction In your
issue of ibis day.

The ticket propobed and tho ijlueus-sloit- s

hiicIi as were entertained weru
no' mailers of party action, hut the
MiKRCs'.Iona of one of the precinct
iliih:-- .

Action binding on llic parly can
only bo taken nl llio Democratic ter-
ritorial Convention, to he held on the
-- lib of this mouth.

Yours truly,
K. II. HAUVKY.

Chairman Deinooralle County
Central Committee.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,
": - '."if ti .l.j--

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock', among 'which
will be found many new designs. A

iargc selection at all Prices at

H. F. WIGHMAN & Co,. Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.
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I UNCOVERED HAMS ,
Vhcn you buy an uncovered ham

you pay only lor the meat. It's the
came with bacon. Wo feci that our
home-smoke- goods In thcix lines re-

quire no endorsement as to quality;
the fact that we smoke them Is

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd,
'PHONE MAIN 45.

(
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CREAM, PURE RYE

THE
"f .WHISKEY '

america'sJfinest production
RicH and Mellow

LOVEJOY' & CO,, Agents
902-30- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

- , iJ- , IT '4 'SUM
-.-"'-",.

The Original Shingle
Flri'm.iip,''llist In iiiiHly ami llrsl
In tho favor of shlugle-etal- users.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
liavo been uscil, Imititcil nml ulm.wl for over tirontj
lint no iniitatiuii or HitlrUilttto luis (In) dcplli ;uid iio!iiK'sa uf
color, tlitf.lnstini'-qualitie- s or tho vnluo.
Wooil trailed with tlioso BtuitiH is proof uiitist ilrcay or
injury liy insucl9nii(l llio coIom aro lo last.

For simple, prices and Htiiijilius, :(ply to

LUWERS & COOKI1, Ltd., HONOLULU.
8AMUIX CAIIOr, 5ole Manufacturer, IIOSTON, MASS
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COSTfor cash

j -
O. B. REYNOLDS,

( 757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL OR8' HOME.
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Stains

gitar.uitucu

are some ot

(
Ask your for

lte. Stnafive I cent for His Allaa of the

M - - tnis, ii inn

''I

a Llbby

N.-.tur-nl Flavour

E)odProduct8
Kk
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Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken

Libby's Food Products
grocer them

OurhnolUt,"OoodThlPCtiEt."tinllci
tumps Libby'o Woild

VicT
LIbby, McNolll

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
Wholesale Distributors.
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Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now we can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIO CALLINO IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C. Axtell &Co, 1018-105- 8 Alakca
l-- ! -- U . - ... . IU.I

3a A Modern Business
has revolutionized his methods of

coiresponricncc, bills and memo,
ratitla. The Modern Business Man,
Merchant, or Manufacturer Is hereby
cpnribcd oftbe very complete stock
we always kecpNon hand of

LETTEa.AND UILL FILEO
CABINETS, ETC,

lettered to meet all requirements.
Special Attention Given to Country
Orders by Mall.

GENERAL 8TATIONERS. "MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Wall, Nichols Co,, Ltd. '
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